
Chery hosts first solo art
exhibit – at age five

Elliana Arielle Grace Chery con-
fidently strode into the Hyde Park
branch library on the afternoon of
Saturday, January 12, knowing that
she was the woman of the hour. The
artist was about to attend her first
solo exhibition of her work, escorted

Five-year-old artist prodigy Elliana Chery poses for a picture during her art exhibit
Saturday at the Hyde Park Library.

COURTESY PHOTO
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Staff Reporter

by her parents and her best friend,
Angeline Dennis.

“I am ready to talk about my
paintings now,” she said with a
broad smile, holding a doll in one
arm.

At only five years old, Eliana is
the youngest member of the Haitian

EllianaEllianaEllianaEllianaElliana
Continued on page 13

CM Basketball Team leads
funeral for Army Vet

Sophomore Kurtis Henderson and senior Brendan Ryan led the funeral procession of
deceased U.S. Army Veteran Timothy Fowl (1961-2018) as pallbearers alongside six of
their Catholic Memorial School basketball teammates and their head coach, Mr. Denis
Tobin, in the school chapel.   See Page 13 for story.      COURTESY PHOTO: CATHOLIC MEMORIAL

11 Dana Ave. BPDA
meeting scheduled

Several residents have stated their opposition to the project in the past and there will be a
meeting on Jan. 23 with the BPDA.                                                               COURTESY PHOTO

JefJefJefJefJeff Sullivf Sullivf Sullivf Sullivf Sullivananananan
Staff Reporter

The developer for 11 Dana Ave., Milan
Patel, has filed with the Boston Planning
and Development Agency (BPDA) for the
proposed 24-unit building in Hyde Park.

The BPDA has scheduled a commu-
nity meeting at the Boston Police Depart-
ment District E-18 Station at 1249 Hyde
Park Ave. on January 23rd, at 6:30 p.m.

The proposal would remove an exist-
ing three-family home and put in a 24-unit,
four-story building with 24 parking spaces
below-grade using a mechanical stacking
system. The proposal also will provide 39
bicycle spots provided in the basement. All
of the proposed units would be two bed-
room units and the site would include a 300-
square foot commercial space on the
ground level. Three of the floors will con-
tain eight units a piece, which are all cur-

rently proposed at market rate prices and,
since it apparently does not need any vari-
ances, will not have any affordable units
as per the city’s Inclusionary Development
Policy (IDP). The filing does not state
whether the units would be home owner-
ship units or rentals. The total development
cost has been slated for $9 million.

According to the developer’s Letter of
Intent, the building would not require any
zoning variances and would be built as-of-
right in the area under the Article 69 Hyde
Park Neighborhood Shopping District 2.
The proposed project benefits would in-
clude, according to the developer, new
housing units, which Boston Mayor Marty
Walsh has designated as a priority in try-
ing to create 185,000 (formally 53,000) by
2030. The proposal also states it will en-
rich the site by updating the current use and

Dana ADana ADana ADana ADana Avvvvve.e.e.e.e.
Continued on page 14

Boston City Council
considers speed cameras

JefJefJefJefJeff Sullivf Sullivf Sullivf Sullivf Sullivananananan
Staff Reporter

City Council President and District 4
City Councilor Andrea Campbell called
for a hearing at last week’s Council meet-
ing to discuss the possibility of creating
a new traffic unit inside the Boston Po-
lice Department (BPD) and possibly in-
stalling speed and traffic signal cameras
in the city.

The order came about from a conver-
sation she said she had last year regard-
ing the safety of city streets in Boston.

“These are issues that every neigh-
borhood in the City of Boston shares
which are speeding cars, traffic conges-
tion, fear for your life when either cross-
ing the street, driving down the street, or
riding your bike, you name it,” she said.
“It’s probably at the top of the list with
respect to constituent cases we get in our
offices.”

Campbell said this is a logical pro-
gression in the city’s efforts to make the
streets safer, like Slow Streets, Vision
Zero and 2017’s reduction of the city’s
speed limit.

“But we all know if you change the
speed limit and you don’t have any en-
forcement, then it is useless,” she said.

Campbell said at last year’s meeting,
she spoke with residents and police of-
ficers on the idea.   Police want to show
up not just to solve crimes. They also
want to show up for traffic concerns.
They want to do enforcement, but they
don’t think they have enough resources
to do so as quickly as residents would
like,” she said. “So out of this meeting
with (Boston Transportation Department
[BTD] ) Commissioner Gina Fiandaca,
Chief of Streets Chris Osgood, Slow
Streets, Vision Zero, many folks in the

Speed CamerasSpeed CamerasSpeed CamerasSpeed CamerasSpeed Cameras
Continued on page 12
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New year, new condominiums
on Brookside Avenue

RicharRicharRicharRicharRichard Heathd Heathd Heathd Heathd Heath
Staff Reporter

With the New Year comes a
new condominium development
in Jamaica Plain, this one pro-
posed by Scott Johnson for 121
Brookside Avenue, around the
corner from the Green St station.

Johnson, of Cedar Hill De-
sign and Development, filed a
Small Project Review PNF with

the BPDA on January 4 for a
four story, 21–unit condo-
minium building designed by
Cheryl Tougias.

The BPDA is hosting a com-
munity meeting about the devel-
opment on Wednesday, Janu-
ary23, at 6:30pm at Brookside
Community Health Center.

121 Brookside will replace
a fenced in truck parking lot be-
hind Pony Express Moving and
add to the march of upscale resi-
dential housing in this fading
light industrial end of Brookside
Avenue.

It will also book-end a nine
unit condominium building di-
rectly opposite that Cedar Hill
is building at 118 Brookside,
also designed by Tougias; the
foundation is being excavated
this month.

The 121 Brookside condo-
miniums are being built on two
lots acquired from City Realty.
In May 2016, City Realty
bought four lots between Amory
St and Brookside Ave. from
Raymond Obin for $2.75 mil-
lion. About a year later, Cedar
Hill bought lots A and B facing
Brookside Ave. City Realty was
criticized at the time for land
banking and selling off parcels
to third parties.

Cedar Hill showed prelimi-
nary plans to the Brookside
Neighborhood Association in
the spring of 2018; these showed
eight residential units in a four -
story building with one live/
work ground floor space, skirt-
ing the city’s affordable housing
requirement.

Apparently getting pushback
from Brookside N/A on this is-
sue, Cedar Hill returned to the
neighborhood on July 25 with
new plans:  a four story, 21-unit
condominium building of
smaller units, seven to a floor;
two larger, live-work artist
spaces on the ground floor with
separate entrances, and two
other up-stairs affordable units.
The Small Project PNF goes to
great lengths to comply with
Plan JP/Rox.

“The Project site is located
within Plan JP/Rox. Between
2014 and 2030, 105,000 new
residents will populate Boston...
to help house these and to insure

no displacement, more housing
must be created. The Plan JP/
Rox was formulated to provide
guidance for best practices in
making suggestions for zoning
changes… The highest and best
use of the ad is residential…”

Cedar Hill maintains that
121 Brookside is planned to
work within the Plan JP/Rox
guidelines in six ways: using the
density bonus, the building will
rise 45 feet; the affordability
percentage is 17%, above the
required 13%; two of the larg-
est units will be for artist live -
work; the sidewalks will be
wider with street trees; the build-
ing will have a set-back between
the 3rd and 4th floors and 11
parking spaces will be on site.

Tougias has designed a
square box building with pro-
jecting bays that try to relate to
the neighboring buildings in
massing, scale, articulation and
the use of masonry on the
façade; other façade materials
will be the familiar cement
board and metal paneling.

According to the Brookside
Neighborhood Association, Ce-
dar Hill changed its plan to a
mixed use with smaller units to
attract a younger, less affluent
buyer who would enjoy the light
industrial character of the neigh-
borhood, minutes from Green St
station.

The PNF states that Cedar
Hill met with the Brookside N/
A three times and that the group
voted to  support the project.

According to Scott Shear of
Brookside N/A, Johnson did
meet with the group three times;
Shear has a different conclusion.

“On two occasions we re-
jected the plan,” Shear told the
Bulletin,“ because it did not
meet the requirements of
PlanJP/Rox on design and
affordability. At the last meet-
ing we voted to support the
project pending confirmation
of his claim that 121
Brookside will have four af-
fordable units.”

Another member of
Brookside N/A said it would
prefer deeper affordability at
50% area median income.

The public comment pe-
riod is open until February 4.

Elevation of the planned condominium building looking down Brookside
Avenue.

COURTESY PHOTO: SPALDING TOUGIAS ARCHITECTS
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Features

A Voice Remote that understands both English and Spanish so 
you can search using your voice in the language of your choice 

YES NO

Download DVR recordings to watch anywhere, 
YES NO

The most free TV shows and movies on the go YES NO

Track stats and scores for your favorite leagues, 
while watching the big game live

YES NO

Fastest Internet available YES NO

Best in-home WiFi experience YES NO

Millions of WiFi hotspots available nationwide YES NO

 TV
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Letters to the Editor

Editorial City to (some) seniors:  Drop dead

My Kind
of Town/
Joe Galeota

Okay, the title of this piece
is not original.  It mimics the
headline of a 1975 New York
Daily News edition referencing
President Gerald Ford’s denial
of a request for federal help by
New York City.  The Big Apple
needed a financial bailout as it
never had before, because it
was in such dire straits. Hence
the memorable FORD TO
CITY:  DROP DEAD.  

The title at the top speaks
of the fact that may come (as it
did to me recently) as a surprise
to many seniors living in the
city:  there is no senior hous-
ing for us that is not income-
based.  

Yes, there is Susan Bailis
assisted-living facilities in sev-
eral sections of the city, but the
distinguished rents reflect the
assisted-living component.  

Right now, if empty-nesters,
as part of a down-sizing effort
decide to sell their homes after
paying off 30-year mortgages
and their children have moved
out, they have no place to rent
alongside other seniors in their
zip code, nay in the entire city
as Elderly Services has in-
formed me, to spend their re-

maining years before health is-
sues set in and militate against
living unassisted.  

True, there is senior citizen
housing that is income-based,
and I’m glad it is rather large
(there is a significant waiting
list).  But for those of us who
have been relatively blessed
during our earning years with
the education, eagerness, and
good health to do hard work, as
well as haleness of the part of
our spouse/partner and chil-

dren, there is no place for us to
stay with other healthy seniors
after the kids are grown and we
sell the family house that has
become too hard to maintain
with taxes, heat, and normal
repairs.

  We, the middle class of
firefighters, grocery store
clerks, social workers, dental
hygienists, and hair dressers,
upon whose financial shoulders
this city was built following the
repurposing of the New York
Central/Boston & Albany
railyards in the Back Bay de-
cades ago, have asked little
from this city founded in 1630. 
 Primarily, we merely want our
streets plowed and occasionally
swept, want police and fire pro-
tection, want public schools to
have enough desks and books,
want playgrounds with swings
and without dog feces, and
want Inspectional Services to
intervene to prevent our neigh-
borhoods from falling into dis-
repair.  Primarily these.  And
we also want to establish firm
safety nets for the less fortu-
nate.  This is why we pay our

GaleoGaleoGaleoGaleoGaleotatatatata
Continued on page 15

BPDA SHOULD GIVE
BLESSING PROMPTLY

To the Editor:
I am writing (again) today

to voice my continued support
for the Roxbury Prep School
project on Belgrade Avenue,
particularly the new, scaled-
down plan that they announced
earlier this week.  This new
plan seems to meet the request
of neighbors who oppose the
school, in principle, and the city
officials who said that the origi-
nal design was too large.

Roxbury Prep listened to the
community and the city coun-
cil members and came up with
a thoughtful redesign of the
building and the site.  This plan
seems to meet some of the spe-
cific requests that came from
the those who initially opposed
the project.  There is still a great
amount of community support
for the project and we couldn’t
be happier with this current
plan.

We hope that this will now
move quickly through the
BPDA process and they give it
their blessings to move for-
ward.  We sincerely hope that
Mayor Walsh and the Boston
City Council will also support
the new plan. After all, it is
what they asked for.

As an abutter to this piece
of property, I wholeheartedly
support this new plan and hope
to see this move forward.  Af-
ter all, what’s so wrong with
building new schools in the city
and supporting school kids and
their collective futures?? Let
this be part of a positive chap-
ter in the growth of our fine city.

John E. Ryan
Boston

CRIMINALS COMES
IN MANY FORMS

To the Editor:
How very sad that a neigh-

boring Dedham Catholic parish
has put baby Jesus in a cage

topromote open borders, illegal
immigration, and lawlessness.
The teachings of several Bos-
ton Cardinals and the Univer-
sal Church have much more in
common with President Donald
Trump than with the angry so-
cial justice warriors who have
effectively desecrated a church.
In a sermon at the Cathedral of
the Holy Cross to the VFW, a
late Cardinal of Boston
summed real Catholic teaching
very well:

“Though shall love thy
neighbor as thyself. The same
law which calls us to love all,
even enemies, binds us to love
more intensely those who are
nearer to us in kinship or in as-
sociation.  Hence, the love of
our fellow citizens and of a civil
society which they have orga-
nized for their common good-
which society we call our coun-
try -is a derivative of the Divine
law of charity itself.”

Further, Saint Thomas
Aquinas made a philosophical
study of immigration. Aquinas
clearly reasoned in the Summa
Theologica, “if foreigners were
allowed to meddle with the af-
fairs of a nation as soon as they
settled down in its midst many
dangers might occur, since the
foreigners not yet having the
common good firmly at heart
might attempt something hurt-
ful to the people.”  The evil of
9/11 and the Boston Marathon
Bombing bare out the wisdom
of Aquinas. The Tsarneav

LeLeLeLeLettttttttttererererersssss
Continued on page 14

CELEBRATION FOR
A CAUSE

Add Martin Luther King Jr. Day to one of those holidays
that too often fly under the radar. Most, but not all, will have
the upcoming observance as a day off. They will no doubt ap-
preciate the chance to stay home given weather reports claim-
ing frigid temperatures and potential snow.

Beyond that, however, there is arguably not enough active
awareness about the federal holiday and the man it honors. Like
other days on the calendar (Veterans Day, sadly, also comes to
mind) it is a remembrance that inspires far too little memory.

This is not to say by any means that the day is ignored. As it
should, the day is celebrated with particular vigor in our more
diverse neighborhoods.

Nationally, there is a campaign known as “day on, not a day
off,” a celebration of the annual MLK -inspired “day of ser-
vice.” The observance is intended to empower individuals,
strengthen communities, bridge barriers, create solutions to so-
cial problems, and move us closer to King’s vision of a “be-
loved community.” Locally, since 2006, Boston Cares has or-
ganized MLK Day projects. It will organize 600 volunteers at
the Boston Latin School to support local immigrants and refu-
gees through the creation of English for Speakers of Other. Vol-
unteers will also build beds for families who do not have a bed
of their own.

Suffolk University will host a reception with Boston Police
Commissioner William Gross. He will talk about his experi-
ence as the City’s first African American commissioner and “how
his work supports the continued dream of racial equity and col-
lective liberation that Rev. Martin Luther King, Jr spoke about
during the March on Washington in 1963 in his ‘I Have a Dream’
speech.”

There will also be art, music, and dance performances at
Jordan Hall, the Isabella Stewart Gardner Museum, the Mu-
seum of Fine Arts, the John F. Kennedy Presidential Library
and Museum, and other venues.

In Norwood, an annual celebration at First Congregational
Church on Winter Street features free activities for all ages and
backgrounds. In past years, volunteers have organized drives
for clothes and toiletries, made birthday cards for seniors and
donated homemade items for children at Newton Wellesley Hos-
pital.

Sure, there is a lot going on to commemorate the life of the
slain civil rights leader. Our concern is whether lessons from
his all-too-short life are yet absorbed into our everyday lives
and culture.

Let’s be honest, racism is still an epidemic, as is sexism and
other forms of institutionalized prejudice. Heck, there was even
a member of Congress recently admonished for being oblivious
to the fact that many would take issue with his boast of being a
“white nationalist.” We fear that all these wonderful events on
Monday are merely preaching to the converted. We can’t shake
the sickening feeling that this country is moving backwards when
it comes to civil rights, not forward. “Justice for all” is still not
guaranteed and Dr. King’s famous dream is still not fully real-
ized.

There is still a lot of work to do. That is why we all need,
more than ever, to honor the man Monday’s holiday celebrates
and reflect on the larger legacy he set in motion.
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WRCIA reviews “Go Boston 2030” and school crossings
Ariane KAriane KAriane KAriane KAriane Komomomomomyyyyyatiatiatiatiati

Staff Reporter

The West Roxbury Civic
Improvement Association
(WRCIA) met on Jan. 14 to
discuss traffic and pedestrian
safety. The meeting room at
St. Stephen’s was packed
with WRCIA members, as
well as members from the
Greater Belgrade Avenue
Neighborhood Association
and the Bellevue Hill Neigh-
borhood Association. Chris
Osgood, the City of Boston
Chief of Streets, and Bill
Conroy, a City of Boston Se-
nior Transportation Planner,
were also present at the meet-
ing to discuss concerns with
the neighbors.

Osgood discussed “Go
Boston 2030”, a “City of
Boston initiative that envi-
sions a bold transportation
future for the City for the
next five, 10, and 15 years.”
He explained that Boston’s
three big priorities are mak-
ing the streets safer for
people who walk and bike,
moving people more reliably
through the city, and better
transportation.

The city administration
plans to make the streets
safer by looking into the pos-
sibil i ty of speed humps,
pushing legislat ion for

hands-free cell phone use,
and utilizing photo enforce-
ment with school buses to
ensure vehicles are not ille-
gally driving around stopped
buses. Osgood also discussed
bringing the next generation
of traffic signals to Boston,
creating a transit team, and
increasing the reach of the
“Blue Bike” system.

Conroy reviewed plans to
make the area around Wash-
ington St. safer. In the spring,
Conroy said the city will in-
stall new stop signs on side
roads off of Washington St.,
such as Woodley Ave. “We
are also looking into drawing
a yellow line down the
middle of Woodley Ave. to
create two lanes,” he stated.
Conroy also discussed con-
cerns regarding Stimson St.
Over the past three years,
there have been six vehicle
crashes on Stimson St. “The
city will be looking into put-
ting in more aggressive mea-
sures on Stimson,” Conroy
told members.

One member stated that
the stop signs do very little
to slow vehicles, and that
many people just slow down
to a rolling stop. “It’s visual
pollution to have a stop sign
installed, only to have people
go right through it,” she re-
marked.

Another concern was the
speeding and accidents oc-
curring on Cornell St.  in
Roslindale.  One resident
stated he witnessed two car
accidents on the street in one
weekend. He has been trying
to discuss the need for a stop
sign in the area for over three
years but has gotten very
li t t le  help from the ci ty.
Conroy vowed to take a look
into the issue.

The safety of children
crossing the street  while
walking to school was an-
other issue for members.

“The Beethoven is the
only school in West Roxbury
that faces a major street, and
the cars speeding and running

The West Roxbury Civic Improvement Association met on Monday, Jan. 14 to a packed room of residents
wishing to discuss pedestrian safety.
                                                                                                                                                     COURTESY PHOTO

red lights are a major con-
cern,” explained one neigh-
bor and mother. “These are
very young kids. Why is there
no police presence there in
the morning?” Officer Roach
explained that in August, be-
fore the start of the school
year,  the ci ty of Boston
chooses which four schools
the police will cover in each
town. In West Roxbury, the
schools that the police cover
are West Roxbury High

School, Catholic Memorial,
the Lyndon, and the Irving.
Many parents are confused as
to why high schools were
chosen,  and not the
Beethoven, which serves kids
from K1 to 2nd grade.    

If  you have concerns
about traffic in your neigh-
borhood, visit Boston Neigh-
borhood Slow Streets at
https://www.boston.gov/de-
partments/transportation/
neighborhood-slow-streets.

To advertise, call the Bulletin
at (617) 361-8400
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Adriana Cillo (co-chair of the 125th anniversary committee) joins
Msgr, Frank Kelley for a photo with Cardinal O'Malley on Sunday,
January 13 at Sacred Heart Church in Roslindale.  The Cardinal cel-
ebrated a Mass of Thanksgiving for the 125th anniversary of the par-
ish that was founded in July, 1893.  A luncheon followed in the school
hall.                                                                                COURTESY PHOTO

Neighborhood still not happy with
920 American Legion proposal

Residents still have a myriad of concerns regarding another relatively large project in East Roslindale.
 PHOTO BY: ARIANE KOMYATI

Ariane KAriane KAriane KAriane KAriane Komomomomomyyyyyatiatiatiatiati
Staff Reporter
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Letter To
The Editor

Please write to:
THE BULLETIN

661 Washington St,
Suite 202

Norwood, MA 02062
 Tel: (617) 361-8400
Fax: (617) 361-1933

e-mail us at
news@bulletinnewspapers.com

Tell ‘em
what you

think with a
Please include your name,

address & telephone number.
Unsigned letters will not be

published.

Public Meeting

@BostonPlansBostonPlans.org

Teresa Polhemus, Executive Director/Secretary

77 Warren Street
Brighton Marine Health Center 

R.E. Hawes Medical Building 

3rd Floor, Conference Room 1

Brighton, MA 02135

Monday, January 28
6:30 PM - 8:00 PM

139-149 Washington Street 
(AvalonBay)

Project Proponent:
AvalonBay

Project Description:
The public meeting focus is on the Development Plan for 139-149 Washington Street, Brighton within Planned 
Development Area No. 122, 139-149 Washington Street Project (the “PDA Plan”), was received by the BPDA on 
December 31, 2018 from AvalonBay Communities, Inc. (the “Proponent”).The projects program currently 
consist of 180 rental units to be located in the Washington Street building and 48 condominium units are 

mail to: Lance Campbell

 Boston Planning & Development Agency

 One City Hall Square, 9th Floor

 Boston, MA 02201

phone: 617. 918. 4311

email: lance.campbell@boston.gov

Close of Comment Period:

02/13/2019

The Mt. Hope Canterbury
Neighborhood Association
met on Jan. 10 to discuss a va-
riety of issues, including 920
American Legion Highway
and diversity and inclusion
within the Boston Fire and
Police Departments.

The hot topic of the MHC
meeting was the continued dis-
cussion on City Realty’s (CR)
proposed six story 52-unit
rental housing development on
920 American Legion High-
way. Many residents of the
neighborhood are still strongly
opposed, despite City Realty
scaling down the project and
planning on not cutting down
some of the trees on the lot.

Residents have multiple
concerns about the project, in-
cluding greenspace, flooding,
traffic, and parking. “The
original CR proposal would
have removed all the mature
trees along 200 feet of ALH

right up to the sidewalk. Would
such a proposal be made along
the Jamaicaway?”  Questioned
MHC co-leaders Rick Yoder
and Lisa Beatman in a letter to
the editor in the Jan. 3 Boston
Bulletin. The public meetings
with residents and CR con-
vinced the developers to de-
sign a smaller footprint, but
many neighbors are still con-
cerned about greenspace.
“This area is suburban-urban,
it is one of the attractions of
this town,” stated one neigh-
bor. “All this development is
turning it completely urban.”

For the six-story 52-unit
project, City Realty is propos-
ing 62 parking spaces and bike
storage, which many residents
feel is inadequate.

A major concern with the
920 American Legion High-
way project is stormwater and
flooding. Residents living
across from ALH on Wilmot
St. are at a lower elevation, and
heavy rains dump water in a
retaining pool in front of
Wilmot. City Realty’s new de-
sign will “hold the heaviest
rainfall hitting the building’s
roof and direct it under the
building into large storage ves-
sels, then will release it slowly
later,” explained Yoder. Many
neighbors are not convinced
with CR’s plans to combat the
flooding problem. “City Realty
is a completely unreliable
company,” remarked neighbor
John Sullivan. “We shouldn’t
believe anything they say!”  

Despite the discussion be-
coming heated at moments,
MHC member Lisa Beatman
stated that these types of talks
are important since they dis-
play “Democracy in action”.

Caroline Kimball-Katz, the
Deputy Chief of Staff for City
Councilor Andrea Campbell,
was present at the meeting to

discuss diversity and inclusion
within the Boston Fire and Po-
lice Departments. A city-com-
missioned report that dis-
cussed a “male dominated”
culture within the Boston Fire
Department was released last
week.

Yet, many female
firefighters and city officials,
including Andrea Campbell,
believe this report is “overdue”
and “insufficient”. Campbell
feels the city needs to do more
than just put together a 41 page
report. Campbell has discussed
creating a fire cadet program
and raising the budget for the
diversity officer.

Out of the 1,500 members
in the Boston Fire Department,
only 16 are women. Four of
these women are white, ten are
black, and two are Hispanic;
and only one is a commanding
officer. A Boston Globe article
published last May highlighted
this issue, as well as claims of
sexual assault, sexual harass-
ment, and other disturbing al-
legations.

Kimball-Katz says both
the Boston Fire and Police de-
partments are in need of more
diversity, which includes
more women and increased
racial diversity. The city of
Boston will be holding more
hiring information sessions,
such as a “Boston Police In-
f o r m a t i o n  Ses s ion  wi th
Women in Blue” on Jan. 30.
This event is hosted by the
Mayor’s Office of Women’s
Advancement, which will
g ive  informat ion  on  the
Boston Police hiring pro-
cess to become a Police Of-
ficer. It is a great opportu-
n i ty  to  hear  f rom
trailblazing, female leader-
ship within the BPD encour-
aging other women to pursue
careers in law enforcement.
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Around the NeighborhoodCITY

2019 BEST OF
BOSTON BASH

Boston...are you ready for an
event like you’ve never seen be-
fore? The “2019 Best of Boston
Bash” is coming to Lake Pearl on
March 23rd, 2019 from 7pm to
11pm. This event is benefiting
Children Across
America and it is not going to
be one to miss. There will
be many items up for auction that
will truly blow you away, would
you want to miss out on a
worldwide vacation package? An
autographed item from your favor-
ite New England athlete? What
about an autographed guitar? Best
of all, this groundbreaking event
features a New England “All you
can Eat” buffet which includes
Clam Chowder, Corn Chowder,
Penne Pasta with Shrimp, Hand
Carved Roasted Sirloin, Baked
Stuffed Chicken and much
more. LIMITED SPACE IS
AVAILABLE - Full Tables of 10
are already selling fast. Get yours
asap, it’s definitely going to SELL
OUT very early. Contact Al
Spittler at 774-573-4715 or email
him at alfred.spittler@gmail.com.

Sponsorships are
available. Need one more reason
to buy a ticket?

 For more information
visit their website
childrenacrossamerica.org or call
the office at 508-473-4008.   

CELEBRATE BLACK
HISTORY MONTH
ON FREEDOM TRAIL   

Freedom Trail® Foundation’s
acclaimed African-American Pa-
triots® Tours celebrate the Afri-
can-American patriots that played
a vital role in the start of the Ameri-
can Revolution in Boston and in
the formation of our country. Led
by 18th-century costumed guides,
tour-goers have the opportunity to
view history through the eyes of
these courageous men and women
throughout Black History Month
in February.   

African-American Patriots®
Tours begin on Saturday, Febru-

ary 2, 2019 and are held regularly
in February on Saturdays and Sun-
days departing at 12:45 p.m. from
the Boston Common Visitor Infor-
mation Center. Revolutionary fig-
ures such as Crispus Attucks,
Phillis Wheatley, Prince Hall, Pe-
ter Salem, and others come to life
during these 90-minute walking
tours while zigzagging through the
Freedom Trail – Boston’s iconic
2.5 mile red trail leading to 16 na-
tionally significant historic sites. 
African-American Patriots Tours
invite visitors to discover the sac-
rifices these patriots made, the
battles they fought, and legacies
they left behind. Experience the
historic events of the American
Revolution and the immense con-
tributions of black Bostonians as
they unfold along Boston’s historic
red-lined path.   Ideal for groups,
schools, residents and those visit-
ing the city, 90-minute African-
American Patriots Tours are regu-
larly offered throughout February
to the public, and are available
year-round for schools or private
groups by reservation. Affordable
tickets may be purchased at the
Boston Common Visitor Informa-
tion Center at $14 for adults, $12
for seniors and students, and $8 for
children under 12, and discounted
tickets may be purchased online at
TheFreedomTrail.org.   Other
events and programs celebrating
Black History Month are held at
official Freedom Trail sites. For
information regarding Freedom
Trail events and programs, tickets,
reservations, group rates or ques-
tions, please call 617.357.8300 or
visit TheFreedomTrail.org.

FRANKLIN PARK ZOO
FREE ADMISSION

CORRECTED DATE
In honor of Martin Luther King

Jr. Day, admission to Franklin Park
Zoo is free

WHAT: In honor of Martin
Luther King Jr. Day, Franklin Park
Zoo will offer free admission on

Monday, Jan. 21, 2019. At
Franklin Park Zoo, guests are in-
vited to write messages of hope
and peace on the mural that will
be located within the Tropical For-
est Pavilion. This is a wonderful
opportunity to spend a memorable
day with family and friends while
learning about fascinating wildlife
from all over the world.  

WHEN: January 21, 2019 @
10:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. Please note:
Last admission will be at 3:30
p.m. 

TICKETS: In honor of Mar-
tin Luther King Jr. Day, admission
to Franklin Park Zoo will be FREE
on Monday, Jan. 21, 2019.

PRINCESS DAY
Feel like you’re in a fairytale

during Princess Day! Meet your
favorite princesses and enjoy arts
and crafts on January 26.

LUNA NEW YEAR
In celebration of the Lunar

New Year, visit on February 2 to
watch the Imperial Lion Dance
Team perform and celebrate the
year of the pig with Guinea hogs
Anabella and Cordelia.

ALLSTON / BRIGHTON

ICE SKATING - NEW
LEARN-TO-SKATE
CLASSES

Bay State Skating School is
celebrating 50 YEARS of offering
skating classes to kids ages 4-18. 
New classes start January 24th,
25th & 27th at Brookline/Cleve-
land Circle Reilly Memorial Rink,
355 Chestnut Hill Avenue, are
starting now.  Classes are held on
Thursdays at 4:00 p.m., Fridays at
4:00 p.m. and Sundays at 1:00
p.m.  Classes also available at 10
other area rinks.   Use figure, rec-
reational or hockey skates. Begin-
ner, intermediate and advanced
classes are available.  For informa-
tion and to register, call Bay State
Skating School at 781-890-8480

or visit online at
www.BayStateSkatingSchool.org. 
Celebrating 50 Years!

A-B MOBILITY
COMMUNITY
WORK SESSION

January 30, 2019 at 6:00 PM
@ Jackson Mann Auditorium, 40
Armington Street, Allston, MA
02134 Open House - 6:00 PM -
6:30 PM, Presentation - 6:30 PM
- 7:15 PM, Open House - 7:15 PM
- 8:00 PM Snow Date In the event
of a snowstorm, the meeting will
be rescheduled for the same time
and place on February 5, 2019.

FIXIT CLINIC AT THE
HARVARD ED PORTAL

Saturday, January 26 @ 11am
– 2pm 

Harvard Ed Portal, 224 West-
ern Avenue, Allston, MA 02134  
Bring your broken, non-function-
ing items including jewelry, elec-
tronics, clothing, and more to the
Harvard Ed Portal for a Fixit
Clinic! We’ll provide the space,
tools, and coaches to help you
tinker, troubleshoot, and even fix
your items. This is an all-ages, do-
it-yourself event that’s both fun
and educational.

PROGRAMS AT
THE BRIGHTON LIBRARY

RIDING THROUGH WIN-
TER FORUM (BRIGHTON)

Thursday, January 24, 2019,
6:00 pm – 7:00 pm

Join the Boston Transporta-
tion Department to share tips
for bicycling through the win-
ter season.

Our Riding Through Winter
Forums include a short presen-
tation and interactive discus-
sion among attendees. If you’ve
wanted to ride your bike (or
Bluebikes!) through a Boston
winter, but weren’t sure where
to start, these forums are for
you! And if you have been
riding through  winter, consider
joining us to share your tips.

Brighton Branch Library 40
Academy Hill Rd, Brighton

Email Contact:
Samuel.Beeker@Boston.Gov

BOOK
DISCUSSION GROUP

A book discussion group meets
at the Brighton Library/40 Acad-
emy Hill Road (617) 782-6032 on
the last Wednesday of eThe fea-
tured selection for January 30
will be Just Mercy: a Story of Jus-
tice and Redemption by Bryan
Stevenson. Copies of the book are
available at the branch. Everyone
is invited and new members are
welcome.

BRIGHTON AND ALLSTON
THROUGH TIME

A slide lecture with Anthony
Sammarco

Brighton Library/40 Academy
Hill Road/ (617)782-6032 Thurs-
day January 31, 6:30 pm

Once renowned throughout
New England for its cattle indus-
try as well as its horticultural gar-
dens, Brighton and Allston be-
came a well known town.  It has
always had a rich and evolving
history with demographics that are
constantly in flux.

With contemporary photo-
graphs by Peter Kingman, An-
thony Sammarco has created a fas-

cinating book of l9th and 20th cen-
tury images that chronicles
Brighton and Allston’s history and
development over the last 100
years.

Anthony Sammarco is a noted
historian and author of over 70
books on the history and develop-
ment of Boston, and he lectures
widely on the history of his native
city.

Sponsored by the Friends of
the Brighton Library.  All are wel-
come

BEGINNING
INTERNET CLASS

Mystified by the net?
Don’t know how to surf? Help

is available on a one on one basis
to get you started.  Call for
an appointment and ask for Alan.
Brighton Branch Library/40 Acad-
emy Hill Road/(617) 782-6032

ESL
CONVERSATION GROUPS

Two ESL conversation groups
meet at the Brighton Library;: One
on Monday evening at 6:15
pm; The other on Tuesday after-
noon at 1  pm.  Come and practice
your language skills in an infor-
mal and friendly setting with other
new English speakers. Brighton
Branch Library/40 Academy Hill
Road/(617) 782-6032.

HYDE PARK

TOT SHABBATS AT B’NAI
TIKVAH, CANTON

Due to its initial success, B’nai
Tikvah, 1301 Washington Street,
Canton, will hold another series of
Tot Shabbats. They will be held on
Friday mornings, January 18, Feb-
ruary 22, and March 15, 9:30-
11:00 a.m.  Children ages 18
months to 4 years old, accompa-
nied by an adult are invited to join
this program of games, stories,
crafts, and snacks.  There is no
cost; and non Temple members are
invited to attend.  To enroll, or for
further information, call the temple
office at 781-828-5250 or email
Melissa Rudman,
director@Bnaitikvahma.org, or
Faye Sienkiewicz,
fruma51@gmail.com.

JAMAICA PLAIN

GODDARD HOUSE
CONCERT

Saturday, February 2nd, 3:00
PM Reception. 3:30 - 4:30 PM
Concert

A w a r d - w i n n i n g
musicians, Joshua Peckins (violin)
and Eliko Akahori (piano), have
performed around the world and
are thrilled to perform Beethoven’s
famed Kreutzer Sonata and pieces
by Corelli and Monti for the Win-
ter Classics series at Goddard
House.

Please RSVP to Patti at 617-
7 3 1 - 8 5 0 0
or pbarrows@goddardhouse.org.

HEY KIDS – IT’S TIME TO
ACT OUT...ON STAGE!

Freelance Players Enrolling
Youth for Spring Season!

All the world’s a stage! So come
grab the limelight in a musical - in
JP! The Freelance Players, a musi-
cal theater company for young
people based in JP,  is now enroll-
ing for its spring season. Students
from all communities are welcome
and encouraged to join!

The Jamaica Plain Freelance
Troupe is for students, ages 8-12

CalendarCalendarCalendarCalendarCalendar
Continued on page 12
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Author’s Annual
Brunch

of Bubbly & Books
Winter Fundraiser for

Chefs Table Foundation 
The New Year of 2019 opens with Sunday afternoon brunch

at MIT Endicott’s House, an elegant French Tudor mansion in
the heart of Dedham.  The Author’s Annual Brunch, will
feature HANK PHILLIPPI RYAN, the on-air investigative re-
porter for Boston’s WHDH-TV, winning 34 EMMYs and dozens
more journalism honors, and renowned life coach, speaker and
award-winning author Anne Barry Jolles.  Proceeds to benefit
the Chefs Table Foundation, a 501(c)3 non-profit video produc-
tion organization that provides educational cooking shows and
offers culinary scholarships to underprivileged veterans and young
adults.

The Author’s Annual Brunch takes place on Sunday January
27th, 2019 from 11am-1pm.  Guests will be treated to
sparkling Prosecco upon arrival. HANK PHILLIPPI RYAN will
be in conversation with Grace Trail® Creator, ANNE BARRY
JOLLES as guests listen and ask questions.  The Mansion-Style
Bruch will offer guests a number of brunch dishes, and follow-
ing brunch, book signings and raffles.

Sponsors of the fundraiser: Dedham Savings, MIT Endicott
House, Roslindale / West Roxbury Kiwanis Club and Warren
Frank, VP of the Kiwanis Club.  Tickets are $50 per person
and reservations are required.  Tickets / and Info: https://
mitendicotthouse.org/themed-events  All questions to Carol
O’Connor, co-founder of Chefs Table Foundation, 617-323-0670
/ caroloconnorctf@gmail.com.

About Chefs Table Foundation: incepted in 2013 by co-
founders Carol O’Connor and Joe Murphy, the 501(c)3 non-profit
video production organization provides educational cooking
shows and offers culinary scholarships to underprivileged veter-
ans and young adults.

Tim McCarthy announces
he's not running again

District 5 City Councilor
Tim McCarthy announced
last week he will not be run-
ning again for District 5.
Here he describes his reasons
for leaving.

The past year was one of
great change for my family.
After a decade in the class-
room, my wife, Maureen,
made a transition back into
the private sector. My son
Dolan, on the other hand, af-
ter two years of college, de-
cided to step out of the class-
room and take this time to
join the United States Army.
He finished infantry training
in December and is poised to
begin his assignment in Fort
Carson, Colorado Springs.
My youngest son, Garrett,
graduated from Catholic Me-
morial and is continuing his
academic career at Stonehill
College, where he is playing
football and studying crimi-
nal justice.

We supported one another
through these exciting deci-
sions, and as a family, have
embraced these changes. As
a husband and father, I could
not be more proud of all that
my loved ones have
achieved— their hard work,
efforts, successes, courage —

and I am repeatedly inspired
by their courage and determi-
nation.

And so I have begun to
look inward, and reflect on
my experiences and where I
am in my own career. Being
a member of the Boston City
Council has been an incred-
ible adventure and it has been
a pleasure to serve the people
of Boston. I have been a part
of history, and have worked
with so many great people,
organizations and community
groups. I have overseen so
many aspects of city gov-
ernment  dur ing  my 26+
years, and believe I have
made a positive impact on
the  ne ighborhoods  and
people that I have served. I
have worked to secure mil-
lions of dollars for District
5 over 6 years and $38 mil-
lion in capital funding this
year alone. My team has en-
deavored with you, the com-
munity, to make District 5 a
better place to live, work,
and play. 

After a great deal of re-
flection and discussion with
my family over Christmas
break, I feel that it is time for
me to make a change, and to
move on to my next adven-

ture, whatever that might be.
Therefore, I will not be seek-
ing reelection in 2019. It has
been an honor to serve as
your City Councilor. I will
continue to serve throughout
the remainder of my term. I
will also be fully engaged in
helping to select our next rep-
resentative, to ensure the
continuation of the great
work my office has been part
of since elected. I want to
wish all of the people of Bos-
ton, Mayor Walsh, my city
and state colleagues and Dis-
trict 5 a happy and healthy
2019!

District 5 City Councilor
Tim McCarthy
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CANNIFF
MONUMENTS

531 Cummins Highway, Roslindale, MA 02131
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1.3 miles from Roslindale Square
from Washington Street

617-323-3690
800-439-3690

Open Monday through Saturday 9am–9pm
Sunday 12–5pm

Edward T.
1908-1987

CANNIFF
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William J. Gormley
Your Neighborhood Funeral Home For 5 Generations

West Roxbury Owned and Operated
by the Gormley Family

Traditional Funerals or Cremation Services • Pre–Need Arrangements Available

Richard, Mary and Michael Gormley
and Ronald P. O’Keefe

2055 Centre Street • 617–323–8600 • West Roxbury
www.gormleyfuneral.com

To advertise, call the Bulletin
at (617) 361-8400

Deaths
BEDARD

Joseph L. Of Hyde Park,
passed peacefully on January
11th, at the age of 84. Beloved
husband of Mary E. (Harhen) of
53 years. Devoted father of Jo-
seph, Jr. of AZ, Thomas E. of IA,
Stephen P. of North
Attleborough, Scott P. of Hyde
Park, James R. of Walpole, and
the late Maryetta Bedard. Cher-
ished brother of Richard, Yvonne
Martell, Jeanne Powers, and 8
deceased brothers and sisters.
Loving “Grampa” of Audrey,
Sean, Shannon, Emily, and
Katherine. Also survived by
many loving nieces, nephews, in-
laws and friends. Visitng hours
will be held Friday evening, from
4-7 at the Carroll-Thomas Fu-
neral Home, 22 Oak St., HYDE
PARK, relatives and friends in-
vited. Funeral Services and inter-
ment will be private at family’s
request. Joe was a late Air Force
and Navy veteran. For directions
and guestbook please visit:
thomasfuneralhomes.com

BILODEAU
JUDITH Ann of Norwood

formerly of Roslindale passed
away on January 7, 2019 at the
age of 68. Beloved daughter of
the late Joan (Geishecker)
Bilodeau of Roslindale , and the
late Leo Bilodeau of Martha’s
Vineyard. Loving sister of Bob
Bilodeau and his wife Rona of
Hanover, Jeannie Bilodeau of
CA and Janice E. Benjamin and
her husband Michael of
Norwood. Cherished aunt of
Mark Bilodeau, Kristen
Bilodeau, Matthew Benjamin,
Danny Benjamin, David Ben-
jamin and Lauren Benjamin. At
the request of the family all ser-
vices will be held at a later date.
Arrangements by the Kraw-
Kornack Funeral Home
Norwood, MA.

CAWLEY

Beverly A., of Dedham,
passed away at the Faulkner Hos-
pital on Wednesday, January 16,
2019.

She is the beloved daughter
of Beverly R. Cawley and the
late Richard M. Cawley, of
Dedham. The dear sister to Jean
Cawley Russell and her husband
Tom of Sarasota, FL and Or-
leans, MA, and Dennis Cawley
and his wife Susan of Falmouth,
MA.  The loving “Auntie B” to
Audrey Cawley Talutis of Stam-
ford, CT, Avery E. Russell of
Boston, MA, and Olivia A.
Cawley of Nashville, TN. The
devoted dog mom to her much-
loved basset hound, Pansy.

Beverly was a graduate of
Dedham High School, class of
1972. She went on to earn her
RN nursing degree from Massa-
chusetts Bay Community Col-
lege in 2006.

Beverly is known for the love
of her immediate and extended
family, her voracious intellect,
quick wit, love of reading, and
loyal friendships here and across
the globe. Under the name of

“FransBevy”, she contributed
thoughtful, articulate, and oft
times funny commentary to ac-
company articles found in The
Boston Globe. She also enjoyed
spending time in Orleans, MA.

Beverly was a proud charter
member of the Basset Hound
Rescue. She rescued 3 bassets
over the years: Francis, Albert,
and Pansy. Funeral from the
George F. Doherty & Sons Fu-
neral Home, 456 High Street,
Dedham, MA 02026.  Please go
to www.gfdoherty.com for com-
plete notice.

She will be forever missed by
her family.

DeNAPOLI
Joseph Michael Of West

Roxbury and Roslindale, Janu-
ary 7, 2019. Devoted father of
Thomas, DeNapoli and his wife
Pamela of Bourne, Angela
DeNapoli of Roslindale, and
Michael DeNapoli of Roslindale.
Loving grandfather of Johanna
Eicher, Jacquelyn Spinelli, Alec
DeNapoli, Zachary
DeNapoli,Gianna DeNapoli, and
Landon Joseph Thomas Harris
and great-grandchildren Everly
Eicher, Isabelle Eicher, and An-
tonio Spinelli. Loving son of the
late Helen A (Colucci) and
Angelo P. DeNapoli and beloved
brother of William L. DeNapoli
and his wife Susan of Stoneham.
Cherished companion of Barbara
Sullivan and dear friend and
former husband of Frances
DeNapoli. A funeral was held on
Friday, January 11, 2019, in St.
John Chrysostom Church, West
Roxbury. Former Employee of
the MBTA. In lieu of flowers,
Joe may be remembered through
The Make-A-Wish Foundation,
1 Bullfinch Place, 2nd Floor,
Boston, MA 02114. Burial St.
Michael Cemetery, Roslindale.
Guestbook at
josephrussofuneralhome.com

DiBACCO
Antonio Of Norwood, for-

merly of Roslindale, January 12,
2019. Dear and devoted husband
of the late Elena Mafalda
(Facchini). Loving father of
Walter DiBacco and his wife
Sandra of Norfolk, Mauro
DiBacco and his wife Kelly of
Rowley, Rita Macone and her
husband Wayne of Peabody,
Laurie Sweeney and her husband
John of Norwood, Stephen
DiBacco and his wife Kimberly
of NC and the late Saverio
DiBacco. Loving grandfather
“Nonno” of nine grandchildren.
Dear brother of Eva Hacchini of
Canton, Assunta Ventresca and
her husband Aldo of Canada,
Sandro DiBacco and his wife
Augusta of Italy and the late
Luigi and Rudolfo DiBacco and
Lina Strizzi. Also survived by
several loving nieces and neph-
ews. A Mass of Christian Burial
was held in the Holy Name
Church, WEST ROXBURY. In
lieu of flowers, contributions in
Antonio’s memory may be made
to the Alzheimer’s Association
309 Waverly Oaks Rd. Waltham,
MA 02452. Interment St. Joseph
Cemetery, West Roxbury.
www.KfouryFunera l .com.
Kfoury Keefe Funeral Home
West Roxbury 617-325-3600

ESPOSITO
Mary V. (Narciso) Of Hyde

Park, passed peacefully on Jan.

11, at the age of 89. Beloved wife
of the late Frank J.Esposito. De-
voted sister of the late Gaetaneo,
Anthony, Albert, John, and
Vincenza S. Mollo. Also sur-
vived by many loving neices,
nephews, in-laws and friends.
Funeral from the Carroll-Thomas
Funeral Home, 22 Oak Street,
HYDE PARK, Thursday morn-
ing 9 am. Followed by a Mass of
Christian Burial at Most Pre-
cious Blood Chruch, Hyde Park
at 10 am. Visiting Hours, Wed.,
evening 4-7 pm at the Funeral
Home. Interment at Fairview
Cemetery, Hyde Park. Relatives
and Friends invited. Mary was a
former member of the Mil-Par
Seniors, Mil-Par Bowling
league, and the Catholic
Daughers of America. Please in
lieu of flowers, all donations can
be made to: MPB Church, c/o
Blue Hills Collaborative. 20
Como Hyde Park 02136. For di-
rections and guestbook please
visit thomasfuneralhomes.com

FITZGERALD
Margaret A. (Farrell) Of

Hyde Park, passed peacefully on
January 9, at the age of 89. Be-
loved wife of the late John C.
Fitzgerald, of 60 years. Devoted
mother of Mary V. McCrosson
and her husband Terry of
Attleboro, John “Jack” and his
wife Sandy of FL, Paul and his
wife Linda of Franklin, Richard
and his wife Helen of Mansfield,
Michael and his wife Beth of
Mansfield, David of Canton,
Mark and his wife Claudine of
Franklin, Gregory of Hyde Park.
Loving aunt of James Farrell of
NH, Maureen McAffrey of TX,
and Timothy Farrell of
Westwood. Also survivied by 16
Grandchildren. A Mass of Chris-
tian Burial was held at Most Pre-
cious Blood Church, Hyde Park
on Tuesday, January 15. Inter-
ment at Saint Joseph Cemetery,
West Roxbury. For guestbook
please visit www.
Thomasfuneralhomes.com

KENNEALLY
Joseph Patrick Of West

Roxbury, formerly of Mission
Hill, Roxbury, January 3, 2019.
Beloved husband of the late Rita
Catherine (Fitzgerald)
Kenneally. Loving father of
Michael Kenneally and his wife
Eva Kenneally of Charlestown,
Brian Kenneally and his wife
Liberty Kenneally of West
Roxbury, and John Kenneally
and his wife KelliAnn Kenneally
of Westwood. Cherished grand-
father of James, Kristina, Moira,
Emma, Claire, Brenna, and Cora
Kenneally. Devoted brother of
Sr. Alice Kenneally, SC,
(Halifax) and Thomas A.
Kenneally, and the late John F.,
William J., Francis X. Kenneally,
and Margaret M. Smith. Also
survived by many nieces, neph-
ews, and cousins. A Mass of
Christian Burial was celebrated
in the Holy Name Church, West
Roxbury, Saturday, January 12.
Interment St. Joseph Cemetery.
Joe was an Army Veteran. In lieu
of flowers, expressions of sym-
pathy may be made to the Soci-
ety of St. Vincent de Paul Bos-
ton, 18 Canton Street, Stoughton,
MA 02072. An online guestbook
is available at Lawler & Crosby
Funeral Home
lawlerfuneralhome.com Lawler
& Crosby Funeral Home 617-
323-5600

DeathsDeathsDeathsDeathsDeaths
Continued on page 11
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Prayer to the Blessed Virgin
(Never known to fail!)

Oh, most beautiful flower of Mt.
Carmel, fruitful vine, splendor of
Heaven, Blessed Mother of the Son
of God, Immaculate Virgin, assist me
in this necessity. Oh Star of the Sea,
help me and show me herein you are
my mother. Oh Holy Mary, Mother
of God, Queen of Heaven and Earth,
I humbly beseech thee from the
bottom of my heart to succor me in
my necessity (make request). There
are none that can withstand your
power. Oh Mary, conceived without
sin, pray for us who have recourse to
thee (three times). Holy Mary, I place
this cause in your hands (three
times). Say this prayer for three
consecutive days and then you must
publish and it will be granted to you.

Grateful thanks. —F.R.

Miracle Prayer
Dear Heart of Jesus, in the past
I have asked You for many
favours. This time, I ask you
this very special one (mention
favour). Take it, dear Heart of
Jesus, and place it within Your
own broken heart where Your
Father sees it. Then, in His
merciful eyes, it will become
Your favour, not mine. Amen.
Say for three days, promise
publication and favour will be
granted.

—D.M.

KENNEALLY
Rita (Fitzgerald) Of West

Roxbury, formerly of Mission
Hill, Roxbury, January 4, 2019.
Beloved wife of the late Joseph
Patrick Kenneally. Loving
mother of Michael Kenneally
and his wife Eva Kenneally of
Charlestown, Brian Kenneally
and his wife Liberty Kenneally
of West Roxbury, and John
Kenneally and his wife KelliAnn
Kenneally of Westwood. Cher-
ished grandmother of James,
Kristina, Moira, Emma, Claire,
Brenna, and Cora Kenneally.
Dear sister of the late Ruth A.
(Quinn) Decelles. Also survived
by many nieces, nephews, and
cousins. A Mass of Christian
Burial was celebrated in the Holy
Name Church, 1689 Centre
Street, West Roxbury, Saturday,
January 12. Interment St. Joseph
Cemetery. In lieu of flowers, ex-
pressions of sympathy may be
made to the Society of St.
Vincent de Paul Boston, 18 Can-
ton Street, Stoughton, MA
02072. An online guestbook is
available at Lawler & Crosby
Funeral Home
www.lawlerfuneralhome.com
Lawler & Crosby Funeral Home
617-323-5600

LUNHAM
Bruce P. Was born in Lake-

wood, Ohio and grew up in West
Roxbury, MA.  He passed away
on January 2, 2019. He attended
Boston University .He worked
for McGraw-Hill as an architec-
tural representative for 18 years
and lived in the same building in
Brookline for 36 years. He leaves
behind a sister and brother-in-
law in Florida, Shirley and John
Morrison, 2 nieces and their hus-
bands, Kim and Brian
Cummings of Newmarket, NH
and Krista and Steven Leith of
Northwood, NH, and a nephew,
J Mark Morrison of Haverhill,
MA. Funeral services were pri-
vate.

O’BRIEN

Geraldine A. Of Jamaica
Plain and Mission Hill passed
away on January 7, 2019. Be-
loved daughter of the late Patrick
and Margaret (May) O’Brien.
Loving sister of John O’Brien of
CA., and the late Mary Joyce,
Margaret McDermott, and
Kathleen O’Brien. Dear aunt of
Stephen Joyce, Joseph Joyce,
Patricia Shagoury, James
McDermott, Michael
McDermott, Margaret
McMullen, Mary Livingston,
and the late Kathleen Brown, and
John McDermott. Also survived
by many grand nieces and neph-
ews and cousins. Retired Vice
President of Advertising at N.E.
Telephone and NYNEX.  A Fu-
neral Mass was held at the Ba-
silica of Our Lady of Perpetual

Help “Mission Church” on Sat-
urday, January 12. Interment St.
Joseph Cemetery, West Roxbury.
Expressions of sympathy may be
made in Geraldine’s memory to
Mission Church 1545 Tremont
St. Boston, MA 02120. Arrange-
ments by P.E. Murray - F.J.
Higgins, George F. Doherty &
Sons Funeral Home. 

O’MAHONY
Hannah “Ann” (O’Brien) Of

West Roxbury, formerly of
Ballinhassig, Co. Cork, Ireland,
January 11, 2019. Beloved wife
of the late Shawn O’Mahony.
Loving mother of Sharon and her
loving companion Jimmy Mullin.
Sister of Kathleen O’Callaghan,
Eileen Healy, Francis Murphy
and John O’Brien of Ireland. Best
friend and sister-in-law of the late
Maureen Moriarty of
Charlestown. Dear friend of Fa-
ther Peter Nolan. Loving aunt of
Margaret O’Shea, Ellen Johnson,
John Moriarty, Maureen Rae,
Colleen Fahy, and Patrick
Moriarty. Also survived by broth-
ers-in-law, sisters-in-law, great-
nieces, great-nephews and many
nieces and nephews in Ireland and
many friends in West Roxbury.
Member of the Boston Irish So-
cial Club and the Knights and La-
dies of St. Finbar. A Funeral Mass
in held at St. Theresa Church on
Wednesday, January 16. Inter-
ment St. Joseph Cemetery. For
g u e s t b o o k
www.gormleyfuneral.com Will-
iam J. Gormley Funeral Service
617-323-8600

PIERCE
Brian Age 65 of Jamaica Plain

and Mission Hill, died unexpect-
edly on January 10, 2019. Lov-
ing son of the late James and
Pauline T. (Turner) Pierce. Father
of Julie Byrnes. Cherished
brother, uncle, nephew and
cousin. Retired Court Officer of
Suffolk Superior Court. Husband
of Judith (Condon) Pierce. Fu-
neral from the William J.
Gormley Funeral Home, 2055
Centre Street, WEST
ROXBURY, on Tuesday, January
29, 2019 at 8:30 a.m. followed by
a Mass of Christian Burial in Our
Lady of Perpetual Help “Mission
Church”, 1545 Tremont Street,
Boston, at 10:00 a.m. Relatives
and friends are kindly invited to
attend. Visiting hours Monday,
January 28, 2018 from 4:00 p.m.
to 8:00 p.m. Interment Forest
Hills Cemetery. In lieu of flow-
ers, expressions of sympathy may
be made in Brian’s memory to
The Salvation Army, 25 Shawmut
Road, Canton, MA 02021,
www.massachusetts.salvationarmy.org,
Gavin House, 675 East 4th Street,
South Boston, MA 02127,
www.gavinfoundation.org or a
charity of your choice. Complete
notice to appear on Sunday, Janu-
ary 27, 2019. William J. Gormley
Funeral Service 617-323-8600

SANBORN
James M. Formerly of

Roslindale passed away on Janu-
ary 1, 2018. Beloved son of the
late Clement W. And Else H.
(Weller) Sanborn. James was in-
terred at Fairview Cemetery, in
Hyde Park on January 11, 2019.
Arrangements by P.E. Murray -
F.J. Higgins, George F. Doherty
& Sons Funeral Home.

SPARKS
Kathleen A. (Boly) of West

Roxbury passed away on January
2, 2019. She is survived by her

son Christopher Sparks. Beloved
daughter of Geraldine A. Boly of
West Roxbury and the late
Raymond A. Boly. Sister of Lau-
rel Hansen Phillips, Raymond
E. Boly, Christine Haugh,
Elaine Sullivan, and Michelle
Baker. Also survived by many
nieces and nephews. Visitation
at the P.E. Murray - F.J. Higgins,
George F. Doherty & Sons Fu-
neral Home 2000 Centre St.
WEST ROXBURY on Tuesday,
January 15th from 11:00am -
12:30pm, followed by a funeral
service in the funeral home at
12:30pm. Interment private. In
lieu of flowers donations may be
made in Kathleen’s memory to
St. Jude Children’s Research
Hospital, 501 St. Jude Pl., Mem-
phis, TN 38105-1905.

STANFORD
Helen M. (Flaherty) Age 98,

of West Roxbury, formerly of
Roslindale and Alton Bay, NH,
passed away on January 6, 2019.
Beloved wife of 67 years to the
late Laurence Stanford, Sr.
(B.P.D.) Ret. Loving mother of
Laurence J. Stanford, Jr. and his
wife Catherine of Estero, FL,
Mary Ann McCulley and her
husband Richard of Alton Bay,
NH, and Jean Stanford, SND of
Jamaica Plain. Predeceased by
three brothers and three sisters.
Cherished “Nana” to seven
grandchildren and 13 great-
grandchildren. Also survived by
several nieces and nephews.
AFuneral Mass held in the Holy
Name Church on Friday, Janu-
ary 11. Interment Knollwood
Memorial Park, Canton. In lieu
of flowers, donations may be
made to Sisters of Notre Dame
de Namur, 351 Broadway,
Everett, MA 02149 or the Ger-
man Center for Extended Care
Schrafft Pavilion Activity Fund,
2222 Centre Street, Boston, MA
02132. For guestbook, please
visit: www.gormleyfuneral.com
William J. Gormley Funeral Ser-
vice 617-323-8600

Deaths continued from page 10
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and mounts original musicals twice
a year (January and May). The JP
Freelance Troupe meets on Tues-
day afternoons at Hope Church and
performs at The Footlight Club, all
in JP. Auditions for new members
are held by appointment starting
January 22nd. 

The Players Troupe is for stu-
dents ages 12-16, and will mount a
full musical in May. For informa-
tion call 617-274-6065 or
visit www.freelanceplayers.org.
Give us a call and join the fun!

FALLS PREVENTION
FOR SENIORS

Many older adults experience
a fear of falling. People who de-
velop this fear often limit their ac-
tivities, which can result in physi-
cal weakness, making the risk of
falling even greater. A Matter of
Balance: Managing Concerns
About Falls is a program designed
to reduce the fear of falling and
increase activity levels among
older adults. Classes run for 8
weeks and include fun videos,
group discussion, a safe surround-
ings survey, and mild exercise to
increase strength and flexibility.
A Matter of Balance: Managing
Concerns About Falls is offered
at no charge and anyone from any
neighborhood may attend. For
more information or to register

contact Ann Glora at 617-477-
6616 or aglora@ethocare.org

Location: Springhouse Senior
Living, 44 Allendale Street in Ja-
maica Plain Day and Time:
Thursdays from 10:00 a.m. to
12:00 p.m.

Class Dates: February 22nd –
April 11th, 2019

WEST ROXBURY /
ROSLINDALE

WEST ROXBURY BICYCLE
COMMITTEE MEETING

Feb. 13th, 6:30-7:30, Roche
Community Center 1716 Centre
St.  Initial organizational meeting
of the West Roxbury Bicycle
Committee.  This is a neighbor-
hood bicycle advocacy commit-
tee that will work on questions of
bicycle infrastructure and safety
in West Roxbury.  This commit-
tee will be a sub-committee of the
Boston Cyclists Union.  All are
welcome.

NEXT PROGRESSIVE
ACTIONS FOR THE
NEW YEAR!

Learn about progressive is-
sues and actions you can take
during the new year. On January
23, Progressive West Roxbury/
Roslindale will have an open
meeting to discuss topics affect-

ing our communities the local po-
litical environment.                

• Preview the City Council elec-
tions and Issues                

• Announce Progressive Mass’
2019-20 Legislative agenda for
shared prosperity, social & racial jus-
tice, good government and sustainable
infrastructure & environment                

• Get inspired & active to make
progressive change  7:00-8:30pm at
the Roslindale Community Center, 6
Cummins Highway, Roslindale For
more information:
ProgressiveWRoxroz@gmail.com or
visit www.progressivemass.com/
wroxroz

Progressive West Roxbury/
Roslindale is a Chapter of Progres-
sive Massachusetts, a statewide, di-
verse grassroots organization com-
mitted to a bold, progressive agenda
for the Commonwealth that believes
in fighting for social, economic, ra-
cial, and environmental justice in all
forms.

ANNA’S PALS
CASINO NIGHT

January, 26th at 7:30 pm. Monsi-
gnor Donahue Hall, 40 St. Theresa
Ave., West Roxbury. Join your neigh-
bors for a night of fun. Games In-
clude: Craps, Black Jack, Texas
Hold Em and Roulette. Raffles,
Silent Auction, Cash Bar and a
Good Time!

Calendar continued from page 8

administration were there to work in partnership with residents
and, one conclusion we came up with, was creating a unit within
BPD that would explicitly focus on enforcement of traffic laws.”

Campbell said that the hearing could also separately look into
installing cameras at intersections and areas.

“There are pros and cons, there are many reports out there
that say this could be a good thing and this could be a bad thing,”
she said. “Some concerns that have come up from other commu-
nities include the downside of possibly using cameras, whether
it’s just more surveillance in certain communities and what that
means, or whether it’s having a disproportionate impact on folks
who truly don’t have the ability to pay, so I think this is a great
time in conjunction with this conversation in creating this new
enforcement unit or expanding what already exists in BPD to
talk about using cameras.”

District 1 City Councilor Lydia Edwards said this hearing is
welcome, especially after the recent cycling and pedestrian deaths
in the city, but she said enforcement of current traffic policies is
the only way to make the city’s streets safer.

“This is a life and death issue,” she said. “With all the great
ideas we’ve had either with slowing down traffic or looking at
charging for parking, it always comes down to the same thing,
and that’s enforcement. So it is true that we need to look at how
we’re going to put our money where our mouths are when it
comes to enforcement, not just good ideas.”

Edwards said in her district, the only thing that seems to keep
traffic moving safely, especially during all the construction
projects in the area, is a police presence. She said the influx of
development in Boston could be a funding mechanism for this
new unit within the BPD.

“I do think that with our neighborhood in East Boston, with
the way the traffic has been going recently, we have found that
there’s really only been one thing that has worked and that is
having a police detail to keep us moving while we’re in the middle
of construction by the tunnel, and it’s the same for Sullivan Square
in Charlestown,” she said.  “We need to have more development
dollars go in to help to support these kinds of enforcement initia-
tives.”

District 2 City Councilor Edward Flynn said he and District
3 City councilor Frank Baker have introduced a hearing order to
look at, once again, reducing the speed in Boston from 25 mph
to 20 mph, with added enforcement.

“Pedestrian safety is critical, I think it’s the number one issue
facing our city,” he said.

District 7 City Councilor Kim Janey said her district has been
clamoring for these kinds of improvements for years.  However,
she said she’s hesitant on speed cameras.

“Enforcement is clearly a huge issue, one we have to make
sure we have improvements in our infrastructure,” she said. “I’m
not sure I’m really in support of more surveillance cameras, but
I think it’s worth a discussion and hearing the pros and cons of
both of those.”

Speed Cameras
continued from page 1

Crashes leading to a person going to the hospital are down, but the
city is looking to eliminate all deaths from car crashes in Boston.

COURTESY PHOTO
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Miracle Prayer
Dear Heart of Jesus, in the past
I have asked You for many
favours. This time, I ask you
this very special one (mention
favour). Take it, dear Heart of
Jesus, and place it within Your
own broken heart where Your
Father sees it. Then, in His
merciful eyes, it will become
Your favour, not mine. Amen.
Say for three days, promise
publication and favour will be
granted.

—F.R.
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Artists Assembly of Massa-
chusetts (HAAM). Yet some
of her most recent paintings
demonstrate the wisdom of a
prodigy, with the use of shad-
ows and light reserved for
more accomplished painters.

“Elliana began showing
interest in painting at the age
of two,” according to her fa-
ther, artist Joseph M. Chery,
also a HAAM member.

At that time, Joseph was
working on a painting while
Elliana was looking out the
window during the autumn.

“She decided then that she
wanted to try painting,” he
said. “She dabbled with it,
and she painted some leaves
falling on the ground. Every
time I would be painting, she
would ask for paint and brush
to paint as well.”

Since age four, she has at-
tended every HAAM meeting
with her father,  learning
about concepts like horizon
and shadows to use in her
work.

“The horizon is when the
sky meets the land,” she ex-
plained during her talk, sur-
rounded by family and
friends, sitting on Joseph’s
lap. More than 50 people at-
tended the exhibit.

Elliana said her favorite
things to paint are nature and
people. She has 18 paintings
in the exhibit, which will be
on display until February 28.

“I love flowers and bright
colors,” she said. “One of my
favorite paintings is the one
of the flowers in the vase.”

One of her latest works
was more complex. It dis-
played a bird flying to a nest.
She sketched the outline first,
then used acrylic paint..

“I  l ike to draw things
first ,” Elliana explained.
“Then I can paint the colors.”

Elliana’s compositions in-
cluded three paintings of
people: Santa Claus, an Afri-
can American man and an Af-
rican American woman. The
works showed a remarkable
use of symmetry, shadowing
and highlights, especially
considering her tender age.
The faces appeared virtually
three dimensional because of
the lighter tones of brown
around the cheeks, noses and
hairlines.

“The man I just made up
in my head,” Eliana said,
pointing to his blue and white
striped shirt. “I really liked
doing that beard.”

“Who is that woman?,”
asked Tatiana Jacques of
Boston, her god sister.

“That’s me,” said the first-
grader with a grin. She gave
a tour, noting her love of na-
ture and animals, especially
deer.

“She is very alert, and she
knows what she wants,”
Jacques said. “Even when she
is getting dressed, she has to

have certain colors and a cer-
tain look.”

Ann Herrick, the co-
founder of Artists-at-Large
(AAL), who sponsored the ex-
hibit with the library, said the
mission of the organization is
to showcaseboth emerging
and seasoned artists of all
ages and display their talents
to a wide audience.

“This is exactly the event
that we like to hold,” she said.
“We want to show talented
artists who are both starting
out and better known, display
their works professionally,
and make them available to a
wider audience who may not
be able to see them otherwise.
That’s why we love showing
at venues like the library.”

She added that AAL’s of-
fice recently moved to
Norwood. The organization
will be holding a variety of
exhibits and programming in
Hyde Park in the coming
months, including the annual
“Havana in Hyde Park” festi-
val.

Elliana’s favorite colors
are pink, purple and red. How-
ever, she tends to use multiple
colors and shades in her work
now that her skills have in-
creased. She uses pastels for
the majority of her paintings,
but accents them with bright
reds, yellows, oranges and
fuchsia.

While her goal of painting
is “to have fun,” Elliana did
have an objective for her first
show.

“I want to sell my paint-
ings for $20 each,” she said.
“Except for the one my mom
likes the best.”

Mary Hogan, a West
Roxbury artist, was excited to
purchase the Santa painting
and see Elliana’s enthusiasm.

“I love Santa, and now I
have Santas in all shades for
my collection,” she said.

“I just think she’s fabu-
lous,” she added. “She’s ador-
able. Plus she is so talented.
It really shows in her paint-
ings on nature, especially the
one with the birds.”

“A lot of times, talented
artists have to go to school
to unlearn what they were
taught as children to unleash
their  creat ivi ty,”  Duken
Delpe, an artist and HAAM
member, explained. “But
look at talented artists like
Van Gogh and Picasso.
That’s what you see with
El l iana.  She has  i t  as  a
child.”

He added that she also is
learning from experienced
artists from her own culture,
which is an added benefit.

“I am seeing her growing
up with a passion,” Delpe
said.

“She is  def ini te ly  the
boss  of  everything she
does,” added Joseph, who
was clearly one proud father.

Elliana continued from page 1 CM Basketball Team leads
funeral for Army Vet

Sophomore Kurtis
Henderson and senior
Brendan Ryan led the funeral
procession of deceased U.S.
Army Veteran Timothy Fowl
(1961-2018) as pallbearers
alongside six of their Catho-
lic Memorial School basket-
ball teammates and their head
coach, Mr. Denis Tobin, in the
school chapel on Thursday
morning, January 10 (9:45
am).

  The six teammates ac-
companying Kurtis (of
Brockton) and Brendan (of
Milton) as pallbearers were
Spencer Aronson (of
Holliston), Ayobami
Ogungbadero (of Stoughton),
Pat Manning (of Weymouth),
Jalen Jordan (of Hyde Park),
Declan O’Sullivan (of
Quincy), and Ikenna Azums
(of Hyde Park). All eight stu-
dent-athletes wheeled the cas-
ket into the school’s chapel
after Lawler and Crosby Fu-
neral Home delivered the cas-
ket to the West Roxbury cam-
pus by hearse.

Mr. Fowl, a Medical Spe-
cialist in the U.S. Army from
1983 to 1986, died with no
identifiable family or friends.

“CM has taught me the
difference between right and
wrong,” said Brendan, a Peer
Minister and captain of the
basketball team.

“I think it’s important that
we choose right over wrong
one hundred percent of the
time. What we did today is a
witness to that. I think being
with my brothers and com-
memorating the life of a sol-

dier as we did here today has
only strengthened that bond
between all of us. I hope that
kids can learn from our team’s
bond, personally, and the bond
of this special community on
campus.”

As pallbearers, the basket-
ball team carried on CM’s mis-
sion of solidarity with those on
the margins. Mr. Kevin
Durazo, the Director of Cam-
pus Ministry, asked the eight
basketball players to take on
this service initiative on Mon-
day afternoon. All eight agreed
to volunteer without any hesi-
tation, according to Mr.
Durazo. Three separate CM
classes also attended the fu-
neral to pay their respects.

Father Peter Stamm of St.
Joseph Parish in Needham cel-
ebrated the funeral Mass. He
offered a homily and eulogy
for Mr. Fowl.  

At the conclusion of the fu-
neral Mass, all eight student-
athletes led the casket’s pro-
cession out of the chapel. To-
gether, they carried the casket
through the lobby and outside
to the hearse. Before loading
the casket into the hearse, the
boys presented the casket to an
Army Honor guard who stood
in front of the school’s half-
mast American flag post.

The honor guard presented
Mr. Fowl and his casket with
full military honors. This in-
cluded a customary playing of
Taps, a presentation of the
American flag to Head Coach
Denis Tobin, and a final salute.

“Here at CM, we’re a fam-
ily,” said school President, Dr.

Peter Folan at the conclusion
of the Mass.

? “A proud family. We’re
a community that welcomes
people in and accepts them
for where they are. We ask
them to join us on our jour-
ney toward being more, do-
ing more, and caring for oth-
ers.”

  In November of 2017,
CM began hosting funerals
for homeless veterans when
the school laid to rest Army
veteran John T. Fitzmaurice,
who also died with no living
friends or family. Most re-
cently, the CM football team
laid to rest Air Force veteran
Markham Lyons before a Sec-
tional playoff game this past
November.

  This marks CM’s fifth fu-
neral service for veterans over
the past year and a half.

  Through CM’s Campus
Ministry program, students
complete over 15,000 service
hours in the greater-Boston
area each year at organiza-
tions such as homeless shel-
ters, food pantries, and the
neighboring West Roxbury
Veteran’s Affairs Hospital. As
a part of its ministry, CM aims
to host one funeral service for
homeless veterans during
each quarter of the academic
school year.  

CM partners
with Lawler and Crosby Fu-
neral Home for the planning
purposes of each veteran fu-
neral. Both services coordi-
nate the casket, hearse, and
transportation needed for the
burial.

Public Meeting

@BostonPlansBostonPlans.org

Teresa Polhemus, Executive Director/Secretary

7 VFW Parkway 
Our Lady of the Annuciation Melkite Catholic Church

West Roxbury, MA 02132

Wednesday, January 30th &

Wednesday, February 13th

6:30 PM - 8:00 PM

Roxbury Preparatory 
Charter High School

Project Description:
Public Meetings to discuss Roxbury Preparatory Charter School’s proposal for the site at 361 Belgrade 
Avenue in Roslindale.  For more information please visit: www.bostonplans.org/projects/development-
projects/roxbury-preparatory-charter-high-school

mail to: Aisling Kerr

Boston Planning & Development Agency

One City Hall Square, 9th Floor

Boston, MA 02201

phone: 617.918.4212

email: aisling.kerr@boston.gov

Close of Comment Period:

02/2 /2019
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Legals
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Letters continued from page 4
brothers travelled back to
Chechenia a country they had
sought “fake” refuge from for
jihadi training.  The 9/11
Commission concluded that
15 of the 19 hijackers were
vulnerable to potential foil by
authorities because of their
immigration status. That
Commission also concluded
that targeting travel is at least
as powerful a
terrorismfighting weapon as
targeting terrorist funding.

The Massachusetts Su-
preme Court in the bogus
Lunn ruling has made Massa-
chusetts a Sanctuary State.
Several government entities
(including Boston) have taken
this lunacy even further not
allowing their police to coop-
erate with ICE.  The Cat-
echism of the Catholic Church
states clearly in section 2241:
“Political authorities, for the
sake of the common good for
which they are responsible,
may make the exercise of the
right to immigrate subject to
various judicial conditions,
especially with regard to the
immigrants’ duties toward
their country of adoption. Im-
migrants are obliged to re-
spect with gratitude the mate-
rial and spiritual heritage of
the country that receives
them, to obey its laws and to
assist in carrying civic bur-
dens.”

There are so many ways
that illegal aliens do not obey
our laws; 1.9 billion in Mas-
sachusetts welfare state aid is
given to illegals, wage sup-
pression, tax evasion, identity

fraud, illegal alien drunk driv-
ing homicides, child molesta-
tions, and unfunded burdens
on our education system to
name but a few.  However, the
greatest evil which illegal
aliens have brought to West
Roxbury, Dedham, and
Roslindale is the heroin and
fentanyl trade.  Those key in-
gredients are smuggled by
Mexican drug cartels, who
also profit by smuggling
people into the United States.
The Boston Police Depart-
ment leaked their regional
Heroin Overdose Report in
2016, it said, “In 59% of the
cases where the suspect listed
Puerto Rico as their place of
birth, there were signs of iden-
tity fraud or use of aliases.
This would suggest that
heroin trafficking in Boston is
largely controlled by Domini-
can drug organizations.”
Many great families in and
around that misguided parish
in Dedham will be yearning
for a missing loved one this
Christmas. A loved one who
has been caught up in the ugly
spider’s web of addiction, in-
carceration, and death that are
opioids.

Organized crime is alive
and well in greater Boston.
These mafioso are illegal
aliens. Their crimes are being
propped up by the ACLU, so-
cial justice warriors, progres-
sive judges, liberal politi-
cians, and liberal churches
who don’t understand that
charity starts at home.

Lou Murray
West Roxbury

including retail in the area, as
well as create new construction
jobs.

The filing also states that the
site is one block from the Hyde
Park Commuter Rail Station
and 3 tenths of a mile away
from the Fairmount Commuter
Rail Station. The filing also
notes Patel’s success at devel-
oping housing, for which he has
built 145 construction projects.

Residents have expressed
concern about the project in the
past. During the Hyde Park
Neighborhood Association’s
(HPNA) August meeting,
Fairmount Hill Neighborhood
Association President Joe
Smith said the group had held
a pre-file meeting with the de-
veloper, and he wasn’t pleased
with the prospect.

“I am outraged that this kind
of project is, in fact, within the
zoning code,” Smith said dur-
ing the meeting. “I am surprised
by it and shocked by it and we
need to do something about
those kinds of zoning violations
that are occurring in our town...
How much do we have to put
up with in Hyde Park from
North Shore developers who
come in and put up develop-
ments? They think we’re stu-
pid, and they think we don’t
understand.”

Resident and HPNA mem-
ber Craig Martin said in the past
and more recently that he and
several residents will be fight-
ing the development. He said
he believes the zoning for the
project to be incorrect, and
thinks the developer will have
to go through the Boston Zon-
ing Board of Appeals (ZBA)
and the IDP process.

“The whole thing was
screwed up right from the be-
ginning,” he said. “They’re
claiming it’s as-of-right, but it’s
not, and at this meeting com-
ing up we’re going to inform
them.”

Martin said he has invited
BPDA Senior Planner Marie
Mercurio to the meeting to go
over the zoning issues, since she
helped with the initial rezoning
of Hyde Park in 2011.

“She’s the one who should
know the bylaw, and we want
to get her down there,” he said.
“Then we’ll bring up our argu-
ment.”

Martin said he does not
wish to broadcast the argument
before the meeting, but he said
he feels confident they can at
least make an impression.

“We’re going to wait until
the meeting to find out exactly
what they have,” he said. “I
have a feeling they’re misinter-
preting something... We’re go-
ing to oppose this, for what it’s
worth.”

Dana Ave.
continued from page 1
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Galeota continued from page 4
hefty city real estate taxes—and
these wants are also true for
those in higher tax brackets liv-
ing in posh neighborhoods.

  If the city seems to want
us, would it make overtures to
developers to construct seniors-
only apartments in all the
neighborhoods, with rents at
the going-rate?  

Yes, there may be private

condominiums outside the city
limits that will accept us, but a
lot of the money accrued from
selling may go their way.  We’d
rather apartments within the
city that harbor just the elderly,
and we’ll pay the going rental
rate, expensive though it be.
 It’s just too bad with all this
proliferation of apartment
building currently taking place,

facilitated by the generous
granting of building variances
to enable shoe-horning struc-
tures into small lots, no senior
citizen accommodation has
been made, until a spend-down
takes place in the future.  I
guess this is OK for seniors
who want to travel, donate large
sums to charities, and present
financial gifts (without tax im-

plications for recipients) to
their children.  

We’re not part of Tom
Brokaw’s The Greatest Genera-
tion.  We haven’t fought in Ko-
rea.  But many of today’s se-
niors have fought in Vietnam
and the mid-East.  Yes, Boston
Water and Sewer gives us a
break on our water bills, as does
the T with our senior Charlie
cards.  But our generation de-
serves more from the City than
Thanksgiving and Christmas

luncheons and elderly transport
vans.   While senior bowling is
a delight, it would be even bet-
ter if the city built more hous-
ing for those of us eager to
downsize—with the added ben-
efit of adding more housing
stock—thereby enabling us to
stay with people of our own age
groups preferably near our cur-
rent our zip codes, near family
and friends, before health is-
sues make their dreaded and
macabre intrusion.
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